
"What is Character" video
TMF and TMF Youth Clubs are rooted in the idea that we are all called to lead with character. In
this video, which TMF Mentors will share with your club members, you’ll learn about the namesake
of our organization, 1stLt Travis Manion, USMC, and his brother-in-arms, Navy Lt (SEAL) Brendan
Looney, and the role character played in both of their lives. You’ll also learn more about how we
can leverage our personal stories to strengthen and develop character in ourselves and others. 

VIA Character Strength Survey
While TMF Mentors will encourage your club members to complete the VIA Character Strengths
survey, it’s a valuable tool for you as well. Rooted in the science of positive psychology, this free
survey helps individuals identify their personal character strengths so they can better apply them
in their everyday lives.

InnerView Main Website and Innerview TMF Student Account
InnerView accounts are required to maintain the activities and record service hours carried out by
your TMF Youth Club. Each individual club member should create their own Innerview account to
track service hours and record any Operation Legacy service projects they host or participate in
throughout the year. This helps TMF monitor activities and engagement of your club.

Operation Legacy Service Projects
TMF Youth Clubs are required to carry out two Operation Legacy service projects per school year.
Here, you can explore examples of projects to help students consider when planning out ways
they can serve their school or community. Projects fill varying needs, from beautification efforts
to serving vulnerable populations. 

TMF YOUTH CLUBS
SCHOOL FACULTY LIAISON RESOURCES

Thank you for volunteering to serve as a guide for the students at your school as they move their 
Travis Manion Foundation Youth Club forward. In your role as TMF School Faculty Liaison, you’ll be
collaborating with TMF staff and your school’s TMF Mentor on programs and activities for the club  
to implement. School Faculty Liaisons help bring the mission of TMF to your school community.

We’ve compiled a list of resources below to help you navigate your role. Some of these will help
you get to know TMF and our mission more while others may be used to guide students in their
TMF Youth Club. 

To learn more about TMF, we also encourage you to 
explore our website at travismanion.org. 

"If Not Me, Then Who..."

https://youtu.be/yiWy_xim2ZM
http://tmfyouthengagement.pro.viasurvey.org/
https://innerview.org/
https://my.innerview.org/signup/path/TMF-CDM
https://www.travismanion.org/events/operation-legacy/
https://www.travismanion.org/assets/OL-Project-Ideas-Final-.pdf
https://www.travismanion.org/

